




ision Scale LengthDomainDefault value
Allow 
nulls
OBJECTID Object ID       
MeshID Long integer Yes 0   
TotalPoints Long integer Yes 0   
NoOfPointsI Long integer Yes 0   
NoOfPointsJ Long integer Yes 0  
 
NoOfPointsK Long integer Yes 0  
 






ision Scale LengthDomainDefault value
Allow 
nulls










No relationship rules defined.
ParameterTypeHasScalars



















No relationship rules defined.
ParameterTypeHasVectors














ision Scale LengthDomainDefault value
Allow 
nulls
OBJECTID Object ID       
ParameterID Long integer Yes 0   
Name String Yes   255
Description String Yes   255
Quantity Long integer Yes 1 ParameterType 0   
Unit String Yes   255
SignificantDigits Long integer Yes 0   
Simple feature class







ision Scale LengthDomainDefault value
Allow 
nulls
OBJECTID Object ID       
Shape Geometry Yes      
timeID Double Yes 0 0  
easting Double Yes 0 0  
northing Double Yes 0 0  
zs Double Yes 0 0  
u Double Yes 0 0  
v Double Yes 0 0  
Simple feature class







ision Scale LengthDomainDefault value
Allow 
nulls
OBJECTID Object ID       
Shape Geometry Yes      
FeatureID Long integer Yes 0   
FeatureCode String Yes   255
IPosition Long integer Yes 0   
JPosition Long integer Yes 0   
KPosition Long integer Yes 0   
MeshID Long integer Yes 0   
PointType Long integer Yes 1 0   
Default value











2 NodePoint No values set
1 GridPoint No values set
Simple feature class







ision Scale LengthDomainDefault value
Allow 
nulls
OBJECTID Object ID       
Shape Geometry Yes      
FeatureID Long integer Yes 0   
FeatureCode String Yes   255
Node1ID Long integer Yes 0   
Node2ID Long integer Yes 0   
Node3ID Long integer Yes 0   
Node4ID Long integer Yes 0   
Shape_Length Double Yes 0 0  










No relationship rules defined.
Meshtotaltimesteps














ision Scale LengthDomainDefault value
Allow 
nulls
OBJECTID Object ID       
TimeID Double Yes 0 0  
x Double Yes 0 0  
y Double Yes 0 0  
zs Double Yes 0 0  
hh Double Yes 0 0  
u_1 Double Yes 0 0  





ision Scale LengthDomainDefault value
Allow 
nulls
OBJECTID Object ID       
FeatureID Long integer Yes 0   
ParameterID Long integer Yes 0   
XComponent Double Yes 0 0  
YComponent Double Yes 0 0  
ZComponent Double Yes 0 0  





ision Scale LengthDomainDefault value
Allow 
nulls
OBJECTID Object ID       
FeatureID Long integer Yes 0   
ParameterID Long integer Yes 0   
DataValue Double Yes 0 0  










No relationship rules defined.
ParameterTypeHasData





























No relationship rules defined.
SignificantWaveHeightHh
Origin feature class













































Yes 0   
Simple feature class


















OBJECTID Object ID       
Shape Geometry Yes      
TimeID Double Yes 0 0  
x Double Yes 0 0  
y Double Yes 0 0  
zs Double Yes 0 0  
hh Double Yes 0 0  
u_1 Double Yes 0 0  
v Double Yes 0 0  
Relationship Box
Connection between tables
Flow of data
Table
Spatial Dataset
